Wish List
This wish list has been set up to help the school with items needed and to help you get your
PIP hours. For every $10.00 spent you will receive a credit of 1 hour toward your 20
required PIP hours. You will need to send in your store receipt with the items purchased to
receive credit.
-Index cards ( 5x8 ruled 3x5 plain/ruled)

-zip lock sandwich

-Gallon and quart size zip lock bags

-plain white paper bags

-Small rewards ( erasers, pencils, snickers)

-Lego’s

-Play dough (new sets with several colors)

-Lg. brown paper bags

-Laminating sheets (regular paper size)

-snack size baggies

-College ruled loose leaf paper

-pencils

-Wide ruled loose leaf paper

-glue sticks

-24 pkg. crayons

-white /colored cardstock

-Multi color construction paper

-cotton balls white / color

-Ink cartridges (Lexmark 32 / 33)

-googly eyes

-Industrial pencil sharpener

-pipe cleaners

-Sharpie markers fine point Black

-Dry Erase Markers

-Sticky Notes small multi colored

-Ream light green copy paper

-pony beads separate packs (all colors)
-foam letters and shapes with adhesive backs
- 40 sets of Dividers for binders (custom or transparent)

Middle School is in need of items for a service project they will be doing. They
will be donating a tree for the Festival of Tree’s.
-Pony beads (pink, red, light green)

-clear glass ornaments

-clear boondoggle

-sm. heart or angel confetti

-angel ornaments

-heart ornaments

-angel tree topper (white)
- Cash donations for artificial tree, stand, etc.

We will update the list of items needed as necessary. If you have any questions about any of
these items or before purchasing large quantities of certain items any please contact Lisa
Rose 801-966-1571 ext 118.

PIP HOURS
PIP stands for Parent Involvement Program. Studies show that successful schools
are those in which parents are actively involved in the school's maintenance and
support. This program allows you to demonstrate to your child how important their
education is to you. It enables you to meet other parents who share your values and
interests. It is also invaluable in time and money saved when the school does not
have to "hire out" services. Especially appreciated are the services which save
teachers time, allowing them to concentrate on classroom activities with the children.
Each family is required to complete 20 hours of volunteer work. All hours must
be completed and reported by the last Friday in May. There will be an assessment of
$10.00 for each uncompleted hour. Families with preschoolers only are required to
complete 10 hours.
You must fill out a PIP form for any hour(s) completed. These forms may be picked
up at the main office. They may be turned in to the office.
There are a variety of ways to accumulate PIP hours. Recess duty is a great way to
be visible to your child and to get to know other students. You can volunteer for in school
time, such as copying, listening to students read, etc. Auction committees are
always looking for volunteers. Teachers may request chaperones for field trips, field
day, and occasional classroom activities. You may have some of your own ideas for
ways to help.
For any questions you may have concerning the status of your PIP hours, please call
Joanne Evans in the main office on Monday, Wednesday or Friday.

